
t Didnt Act Much Like the learn lopeha Beat I voice bo Handily
nuraeieis nammer .men nana: Braden Direct Wins Free-for-Al- l;

Grand Circuit Star Not Pressed;
Successful Race Meet at an End

Lou North Holds the Links Safe;
Omaha Wins First of the Series

SPORTS SECTION

The Omaha Braden Direct, Grand Circuit

Star, Proves Too Fast for
Other Starters.NATIONAL TENUISA Good Start

Rourkes Hammer Daylights
Out of Halla, Cream of Duck-lin- g

Hurling Corps.
TOURNEY ALL SET: " jy or m

THOMPSON SWATS HOMER

Sunday Be Thirty-Sixt- Annual Fight a

Monduy with 128 Com-

petitors Entered.

MAN PUIYLR? ENTERED
OMAHA, SUNDAY MORNINCi. AUdUST 27. 1'JlC.

thirty-tou- t

n.i- -

Pillayintf a hani;-u- article of base
ball tliat Martled the funs who have
hern watching them the last ton days,
ihe de luxe Kourklets walloped the
t;i lights out of the lowly Links from

incohi yesterda, 8 to J.
The Links were completely

They never had a chance to
.MH'X the combat. Lou Nortli held

in the hollow of bis hand in

(.very inning except the eighth, when

the Ducklings nantered their only
tuo runs, and the Rourke arttlleiy
unmercitullv hammered the offerings

hip
at h Mi.ilJeil Stale

By RUSSELL PHELPS.
I! u bid nig over with speed, hut

ton ed u.e but a seant measure ot

it, I'.i.inden Direet, a famous Grand
t'ireiiii hoie ,uid lite son of an eqtial-- l

i.uuotis Mic, iliiroti Direct, leisurely
p. it ed awa with the event,
the ehissie of the get a way card at the

Gt e;ii ev in ( itctitt raees at the

Spcedw
Hi.mI'H Direct, a big time stepper,

who In-- , paeed miles in around twit
iiMiitile-- .uid who the peer, under
id t a i million v. ,t any speed mer-eh.i-

in the tnter tSate, came Oil

the hial hall unb oal a favorite,
head ami vlmnhlcrs ab,ve the other
tuo .n't - aib- Deiivtuore. J:flJ.

and Cohirii.i.i hue, J.'M-I,-

Weather Is a Handicap.
he wtatliei proved a 'liaiHlieap. t'ni

MEMBERS OF ROURKE FAMILY WHO GRADUATE INTO MAJOR LEAGUE Three of
the Omah players will go to the National league on sale a& soon as the Western lea f tic
season is over. Earl Smith, leftfielder, the sensation of the league, has bera solJ to the
Chicago Cubs. Ernie Krueger, the hard working dependable catcher, and "Pete" KilduK,
swift and scrappy shortstop, go to the New Y ork Giants.
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ft the Lincoln hurling corps.
About --MUM fans turned out for the

contest. It was the biggest Saturday
crowd of the year, drspiti: the chill
in the atmosphere, which made it a

bit uncomfortable in the grandstand,
and the threatening sprinkles which
occurred just before the game. And
it was the most enthusiastic crowd
that ha attended a ball game this
year. The Kourkes had a lot of moral
support and they dotrved it. It.hu
the fervency of the fans yesterday
there will be some doings at the bar-

gain bill thi- - afternoon.
Scare in the First.

I he public was tilled
with a little apprehension in the

opening Mana. After Karl Smith
made a nitty catch of t.irli-le'- - poke
to left, Tony Smith smeared a double
into right field. homaou was duek

oup, but North became wild ;iud
walked Lobcr, and that gent camp

':i.r f ..I Manner
it. M ntil oi
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Josics and "Wiches Divide,
Each Taking Game at

St. Joseph.

LAST ONE IS SHORTENED

St. Joe, Aup;. J'. St. Joseph broke
even in a double-heade- toda. The
seci.ud nnie wa- - railed in tlic seenth
on aer mii vi dark?!e. Sc re

panie:
w ieii t r A

tlto!

MH'i

pel in iy oi ihe iiioi he
inTM-n- t.iii'lini: "i tin- nUvi

freu to second wiieu irei,iti uio uieu
a pitch. North. hnvcer -- teadi'd. and
f'ok care ot .Morse.

Karl Smith opened the Omaha half
nf the fir-- t round with a double to
left, but his mates failed to work him
around.

A mental slip by Lattimorc gave
the Kourkes their first marker in the

lnoi,ti.
cirmitii.
I,tl..tlt.

"tinfiin

....
cond spasm. Hruie Kruegcr start

11 2 11

AT. ,H.'SKP1I,
AH. K 11. (i. ..

have H ..II l.!- - the l...ul - .iv -

M.niii.e K. M. I.oiiithl'n.
:ipeie.., I'l" win-- : U Ni.lll- - ll

baie .'.I l'hl';"Vlp''i. ilh.Mii

M. bliii-- l s.il .iii'i-i- "in
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I,anted Had It Once.
I anu d. w h" h.i. i etir 'loin i!ie

loiiniaineiil pl.n. won tin till ;uul

l,nl i.i I'MI. Mi l.oiililm r;iptin--
the t r in l"l' and M. lie vca

defeated III llle linal round li Wtl--

liani- - ;il Ni ivpni'l in and by
JohlltliMI l ol -l IllU Ut AllRII't.
In urd.-- i.. Iiln hi into the
tinaK nel week ihe l alitoin in Comet
imi-- t dei.al a nnnibei oi very

plaei. ur hi- - name iu- - drawn
in the Inner halt, which contains a

majority the leading -- tarv oi the
country, in aildilloll li Kniuanae. the
hot of the Japanese now playing ill

the nited Stale-- . In the hover half
nf Ihe ilraw null M e I oiinhlin are

'Johnston, the present champion Karl
lichr. I. K. I'.ll, Watson l. Wash-

burn, V Nil' CeoiK. l Church,
Icliiv. kinuaii.-ie- R.ilanil Roberts.

If.
SuUm

ed the festivities m this stana with
a drive to left, and JYrsythe bunted.
Morse mussed it up and loth Ernie
anrf Cy were safe, after which Kil-di-

laid down a neat sacrifice. Burg
hit a roller to Lattimorc and Laity
decided to make the play for first.
This enabled Krucger to score. Laity
cottjd have cut Krueger down at he
rubber it he had tried, and his failure
to do so brought down the wrath of
his mates upon his head:

Shag Takes Hand.

i.llllv
hv Ihe black

oi from the vve-- t. tint posse-.- . ed ot
neli honor in the east, got hi- - nose

ill in the van nf the trio in Ihe tirst
hi .it and " a- - .i.on breezing men ilv

ii iar noiivrh in the lead to
make app.nent to a blind man that

s,r,d and Columbia
abso'ltti Iv no challve; 111 tact, the

othei two signers couldn't even pace
anv speed into Itradeu Direct.

Kagan and his horse came home as
ii in a paudc. the former with double

maps on both lilies and sitting prft
Idv. The lime was slow, J:(ISi.,. but
at thai the ,,f the three heats.

Sayde Dcnsrrore Second.
Sivde Densiiiore heal out v'olumbia
in- i ihe curtain g beat with

out liilac Ii tiouhb
he second heal was about the same

sort oi a procession as the tirst, Hra-de-

Direct wmniiip handily and with-

out tiling The son of Don
1) its re placi d a safe second.

A- - l.ir as liisl nlare was concerned
tin tmal heal was over before it was

started, h'.agan allowed Hraden Di-

rect ,o loaf for a considerable dis

taiicv, and to the race fans in the

grandstand and boxes it looked as ii

I'actoius' olfsjrmg yr Sayde Dens-mor- e

had a chance to win. But the
old heads of i lie turf and the

knew ditlerently. Kagan knew

better than to tmisb ihe ract with a

record oi any less than three straight
beats, so when the right time came
Braden Direct shot out into the lead- -

and staved there until he reached the

win Slow time for the class of the
field J:lf".- and 2:10' i marked both
the second ami third heats, respec-
ts el v.

Hal McKinney Is Missed.

(tin thing is certain, if Hal McKin-uev- ,

loin Dennison's rambling stal

lion, had been in the race, it would

(( onllniird on Two. I'olumn Two.)

' Sioux Bunch Hits
And Des Moines Is

Defeated in First
Des Moines, la., Aug. 2a. Sioux

City bunched two singles, a home run

and a double off Higginbotbam in the

fifth inning and scored enough runs
to defeat the locals in the first game
of the series. Three runs were added

'off Killeen in the ninth, the visitors
winning. 8 to .1. Score:

U Iclh.n.l. .

nine .i,s '
Kiisii.-r-

.Stitiiitn.-r- ('
Bc--r-, .tb

0

ERNIE KRUEGER.

PETE KILDri'F.

Totals 1:7 f. u j
Hiitu-i- Komf hi iilnth.

Wichita " t 0 0 (i 0 03St. .Topcpii n t !; i ii i jout: Sommfiv, f.; KfistiiT, f.
Hsitps uri (m I.e. KoctilfT, 4.
llli by Wnplu by KopFin.-r- Su.U n

HUSKERS TO OPEN

; UP CAMP THIS WEEK

Dick Rutherford Says There Is
to Be a World of Good

Material on Hand.

OPEN SEASON ON

ATHLETES CLOSES

Draft Period Starts and No
More Minor League Players

Sold to the Majors.

THREE ROURKES TO GO UP

The open season on athletes closed
last night at midnight. So if any
major league club decided if wants!
the ticrvices of our pennanl-purstiin-

Rburkes, it will have to draft or wait,
until October.

For the drafting period started at

Klrkhitm. Vll!lams. MrCalv. S;nTi-tt'-- f
tiltw MvM'&hp. Fox, Tv.--

Wrlpht. Sullivan, Kfiestiwr. ThP'..
basn hit.": Kirkliam. fhniU.: pla Hrltlun
to Rnppfi. I,"f: on .lotiph, .1;
WkhUa, 4. runs: .Si. '3;
Wichita, 1 Viri.'.rv: Kn-

W It.'HITA.
A B. ft. f. O. A. K.

Fot. rf s f o 2 ft 0

Jackson, cf n

Coy. If 2 2 0 A

JUNIOR TENNIS

STARTS MONDAY

Entries Closed Saturday and

Drawings for Opening Play
Will be Made Today.

North held the Links tight in the
third and fourth and Halla prevented
any scoring by the Kourkes, but in
the fifth Shag Thompson took a
hand in the doings and started Mr.
Halla on the road to ruin. With two
down in this frame, Marty Krug beat
out an infield hit. Thompson, after
waiting for the count, cracked the
pdl into right field. The drive was
low and hard and carried a lot of
english. The ball hit several feet in-

side the foul line, but the drive
was so hard and the english so great
that the pill bounced over the fence
into the bleachers and Shag galloped
home for a home run. Krug raced
in from first at a gait.
Marty didn't know the ball bounded

AS GOOD AS FOR FIVE YEARS
Prlttan, '.h ti o ft o ft

(i'"y- " I rt - '
Z Z ft

fupps. ii r; o r. o o

Hannah, :;b :i 0 l ft ?, ft

WOMEN START WEDNESDAYDavie, p 1

Totals 21
ST. JOSKFIL

into the bkachers and he ran him-

self purple in the lace in his ctfort
score.

By JAMES E. LAWRENCE.
Lincoln, Aug. 2b. (Special.) The

Cornhusker toot ball clan will be gath-

ering here next week for the opening
of gridiron activities at the University
ot Nebraska.

Dick Rutherford, tor three jears the
greatest athlete in the university, who
will show his hand this year as assist-

ant t" Head Coach Ii. J. Stewart,

to
That drive proved the undoing of

Wrieht. t. ...
MrTitho. 2b. ..
Jour.iHi!. lb.
Kirkhain, If.

.Sullivan, rf.
MiM'M.jlian.l. 3b.

:,s.
. c

K nnarri. p
S'JinnKTJi, p.

the veteran Mr. Halla, f"r in the

slammed his curves all over the park.
0

VViliis Davis. X. I.mdloy Murray,
Hand. hi... kiuorton, F. B. Alexan-

der, t, II. Doyle, Dean Malhey and
other expert players. While, of
coitr-e- . M. l.ounhlin will not have to
meet all these stars, he will be forced
to fiRht haul for every advancement
and may. ii successful, reach the final

round physically weakened, while- the
.winner in Ihc upper half has had a

comparatively easy task in reaching
the hnaU.

I'lay will Ileum e '.rly Monday, with
2H competitor- - entered, t lose to

thirty courts will hi- available and the
sixty-fou- r survivors will meet Tues- -

day." The following day the field wilt
be reduced to thirty-two- ; sixteen will

play on Thursday, right on Friday,
four on Saturday and the winners of
the semi-tin.i- round will cross ra-

cquets on Labor Day for the sinples
title. unless untavorable weather
causes a tnetit diirtnir one
or more rounds oi the louriianienl.

'The double- - championship ml! be

played on the opening day of tbc
touriiaimnt with ohii-to- n and Clar-
ence Critin lieiendiiiK the title
against Mi Louhlm and Ward Daw-

son, the challengers.
The list of the single champions

since the .opening toui nauieut of the
e. S. 1.. 1'. A. in IHKl I. as follows:

. R. I). Sears: 188S8'), II. W.
Slocuni. ir (l. S, Campbell;
Ifin.i.'iJ. R D. Wrenn; ls"'. I' H
llovev; l.S')n'i;. K ). Wr.tiu: .

i. D Wliilniai,: lOill-n.'- ,

I. ail.ed; II I.. i''oJ.
II. Ward: 'H IC t Wrigh,; pint..
D. 1. ('h.thier: I'm" IH 1. A. I.arn-ed- :

I'M.'-I.l- . M. K. M.T...iighlin; ll14.
K. X. Williams, Jd; Ml.--, W. M.

Krueger Cracks Double.
Ernie Krueger started the sixth 10Totaij

Wi.'hits
with a double to left, and Loher rlTV.?iorx

ah. it.

v;ilr(."r-
Wlls.,11. r
M.l..

till-

r.ini,l..llj
Ki..lr. !

I'rojibJ.
Clrk. l. 11

5! 14 H 1

DK8 MOISBS.

AR K. H. P. A E.

St. Joseph .ft ft ft 0 ft ft f ft

Callfl en "(jut ot darKiit7;--
Sini' k uul By K- niu.M, bj Sonunerp,

t. Bhtifs on ball-- : Off 1. Mlt.s: ff
Kf iinarJ. J In y Inrntipe. ou St.
Josvph. 4; 3. runs.
2. Time: 1:10. fitipirc: Kun

New Physical Director at'
the Y. M. C. A. Arrives

Robert Hagar, new asistatit phys-
ical director ot the Omaha Young
Men's Christian association, hav ar-
rived in Onaha to succeed Ralph
Leako. Mr. Hagar coiner from tlic
llatings. "Y." He is a Lincoln boy.

I.eake will leave Omaha sometime
next week. He intends tr. go to Keo-

kuk, la., for a brief visit before start-
ing tor Foo Chow, China, where he is
to become physical director. Leake
plans to sail from San Francisco
about October 5.

dropped Forsythe fly to right. hil-du-

scored both men with a double
which sailed over Leber's bean.
Kewpie counted a moment later on
North's single over second.

In the seventh Thompson gae the
carnival a sendoff by hitting a single
to center and taking second on a

passed ball. Miller beat out a bunt,
and Ernie Krueger made his fourth
hit of Ihe game, scoring Thompson.
Miller va. put out at third, but c

deliered a single which sent
Krueger home.

The Links got their only ufh in
the eighth. Halla .'pened the inning
witn a single to center and Carlisle
doubled to right, sending Jack to
third. Tony Smith's single scored
both men. Tony stole second and
tried to score on Hunter's single to
center, but was thrown out by
Thompson.

North in Form.
Lou North hurled a swell game of

ball. Only in the eighth did he
falter, and the Omaha lead was so

great at thai time he didn't have any-

thing t" worry him. He was given

formerly of the Oregon Aggies, and,
his bride arrived in Lincoln Wedncs- -

day, but immediately left Beatrice!
to xWn the "home b'lks" and to there
arrange for the annual camp of M us-- j
ker athletes.

Dr. K. J. Stewart and his family arc
expected to arrive in Lincoln during
the coming w eek from Cincinnati,
where the new athletic director makes
his home, during the summer. Guy L.
Recti, business manager am! aistant
athletic director of the university, will
return from Minnesota, where lie

spent the week at the Creat Lake-- .

Many High School Stars.
Heed brings the word that he has'

written letters and received answers
from over 500 prospective freshmen
who will enter the university in Sep- -

tcmber and who played their allotted
years on the high school foot ball
teams in the state. It is the greatest,
bunch of material for foot ball squads
that ever entered the university in one
season and Reed confidently declares
it will be the greatest tirst-yea- r team:
Hiiskers have ever seen. Practically,
all of the men who are coining have'
hail two to four year.- - experience in
high school toot ball and with another
year on the university squad should be
a great ltoost for foot ball at Nc-- i
braska.

Dick Rutherford that out on
the coat thev hae it in their noodle'

1

midnight last night. From now on un-

til September 15 the club owners arc

given a chance to make up their draft
lists and on September 15 the draft

opens. The major leagues get the
first crack, after which comes the AA

loops, the A, etc. The Western league
is a Class A organization and there-
fore get third chanre in the draft.

It is believed the Rourkes will lose
one more player in the draft. That is

Ray Miller, the first packer who has
been such a sensation in this loop this
year. It is thought a double A club
will put in ad raft for Ray. San Fran-
cisco of the Pacific Coast league is
one club which is sweet on the Roin kc
first sackcr.

Rourke May Draft One.

Rourke is stiil undetermined wheth-
er he will put in a draft for ajjy play-
ers of lower class. There are one or
two bushers. Pa likes the looks of and
he may try to draft one ot them.

Ihe deals Pa Rourke completed
Thursday and Friday for the sah of
Earl Smith, Ernie Krueger and Kew-

pie Kilduft tu big league clubs con-

tain a provision which will prove pop-
ular with Omaha fans. In case any one
of the three fails to make good in
fast company, they will return to
Omaha, under the provisions of the
deal.

The Chicago Cubs bought Smith.
They have until May to try him out.
It" they keep him after that date, they
must pay the purchase price to
Rourke. Otherwise they must turn
him back to Omaha.

Short Time on Krueger.
The New York Ciants. who pur-

chased Knirger and K ihlutf, w ill only
have until April JO to h.ok these
youths over. This is a prt tty" short
time and in cave M i t ira w does not
keep them he inu-- t eml tlntu hack
in time tor tiie Vtt--n- league open-iii-

It is the belif, however, that both
Smith and KruoRer will sink. Smith
is a finished ball player right now and
Rourke believes he i a bt ttt-- r outfield-
er than Kelly, Maun. Flack or any
nf the others on the Cub roster.
Krueger also has been playing in ma-

jor league style this year and the
(jiants are in need of a ged receiver.

Kilduft may need another year of
experience. Hut it Kewpie shows the
same stuff in tlic Giant training camp
he did with the Rourkes this spring
it won't be any surprise if Muggsy
holds on to him.

The annual junior metropolitan ten-- .

nis tournament will start tomorrow
on the courts of the Omaha Field

club.
Interest in this cent is unusually

keen this year. During the last sea-

son or two an extraordinarily large
quantity of youthful talent has deveb
oped in Omaha and .some exciting
battles are anticipated when the jun-- ,

iors tangle.
Speculation over the l')o champion-i- s

rife among enthusiasts of the court
game, and while Will Nicholson, who
is managing the tournament this year,
is the ranking favorite, it will occa- -'

sion but little surprise if a dark horse
should capture the honors,

( larey Hanighen, Ralph Powell
and Will Adams have all outgrown
the junior tournament. Hanighen
was the junior champ last year,

Entries for the second event closed
.yesterday afternoon and the list of
participants is a long one. Drawings
for the play Monday, will be made
today.

j Wednesday, the w omen's annual
tournament starts at the Field club.
Miss Addie Fogg, winner of the toiir-- !

ncy last year, will defend her title.
It is believed Miss Katberine Krug.
Miss Claire Daughtery or Miss Helen
Adams will be the young lady to
challenge Miss Fogg's title.

Mathewson Winner
Of Northeast Title

Norfolk. Neb., Aug. 2f. Speei.t!
Telegram.! ( barb s Malhcwo;i m
Walthill. today won the Northeai
crn eNhraka Tem:i championn:-
by defeating I'mik Morgan .i
Wayne, in the challenge roune. S

H MaihewoM and an-

enburg had v. uii ; th uiblvs di her
in the week.

( )ffirers were lrc led s foil w

A. llu-e- , Norfolk, president; Kaljdi
eaveriing. N r t h lleml, iei presi-- .

dent; lamie Douglas. Ft c tn. i t, set
rctarv

Washburn Wins
From Clothier

Southampton, X. V.. An. 2t --- .
Wilts-."- ' i M. W alilitirn of w w York
moh the Meadow club mhIcs tonni-- .

cliatnpiousiiip horp today by defoat- -

iui; William J. Clothier ot Philade-
lphia, former national champion, in the
final match of the tournament. The
score was

Tommy Toy Becomes Himself

Again as the Browns Climb
Tommy Toy. demon major league

bne ball tan, is doing considerable
gloating these days. At the start of
the year Tommy picked the St. Louis

' lirowns as pennant winners in the
American league. For three months
Tommy didn't have the heart to look
at a score board r take a slant at a
sporting sheet. Now, however, since
the Urowii began their wonderful

woiidertul support. ,ary an error

Luncheon Given for Dick

Rutherford by Omaha Men
Dii-- Kut hrt furd, captain "t the 1015

"itiSihii'iker l mr hall eleven and
cviaeh his yt ar. paj.eii

ihrmih Omaha la t wreh n hs wav
' ark I" Lineidn after a wedding trip

ith his bride. t mr y Mi- -. rrna
inklepantth t l al. a

ahitnm Kim Mr, and Mrs.
'utht rfi ird a hnu he- 'ti at the ni

."rsi' ehih Mr. and Mr- -. incein
il.-ea- V '. and Mr-- . W. V

Mi 1.1. .d harh WMr'h.
Koh- r: Haktar and h,v

T..WI. " 1 " 1

S,..u 0 1 ' S " S

M.i',.-- .200 0 0 0 1 0 0 3

Inn- - tiw: C'tiniioly. Jonw. Two-ba-

I. . r.wr. MurtfoM. i.

,. tin: v.,,.n. v. tiial.ii tne: Wauon.
, lt on l.a..." Sioux Oily. S; H. MolnK. 5.

Sim, k cm: l lliMlnWlhiim. I: by K

i tv ri.o l, 3 en bdlli: Otf
l'i,Ktl'l,.;il,ii' otf S off CI..

Wil.1 i.ti. h: Hit. and earnfvl

oi.o off . hup. o runs tn

,1... .lf. ..ft inn. roj.
:v,r Inr.lin--. Tun- -. ' n.Mir-- s:

..

Topeka Overcomes

Bears, Five to Three

lop.s... ..!; . Aug. Jo. -- Topeka
c h inai: ii- - r.K.fi If.tnc today by
,1. i, o.i cr to ore

did the Rourke.. commit, and some
of the fielding was big league stuff.
Krug and Ktlduft engineered a double

drive. Ton mi)- is him-- t If again ami
declare-- ' lie's the liitle old

oi old.

Notes of the Game
ii.,vn n. A. E.

0 0
1 1

4 0
3 t
2 1

Field Committee Warned

for the Y. M. H. A. Meet'
he tu hl iwmniitee th ;":r'

annual athlctie tield unci l' he ik h!i
: the V"Htin Men'.-- ll'lmn

,ti"ii t..i,i at tile D.'iul,..- - e'Utit fair
promid- - ha hen: antiouneed a- - ltd--

1. w s Nathan I'.e: n ten;, duet mar- -

I.e-!- n linrkt nrcd. t hut ta:ter:
Mttrrie elm t timer; J.- ,;.

hhon:, aniiouin'cr; M k'iHi"k. eii r!;
'nl course; Harry I.apidns, i

Simon, I.nviis I"i !t man, Da i i. ''.en.
Henry Mrm.-k- at;i Let'ti. e

Kaiiuan, Harr Wolf, i'ari Katleman

play in the second that was a beaut
and Shag Thompson made a couple
of swell catches in the field.

Ernie Krueger was the hitting star
of the day, but was given a race for
honors by Thompson. Ernie nude
four hits out of as many trips to the
plate, for a perfect average, while

Thompson made three hits, one of
hem the homer.

A double-heade- r will be played to-

day. The first game will start at 2
o'clock.

Doubles Champs Win
Meadow Club Finals

Southampton, N. Y.. Aug. 2o. Wil-

liam Johnston and Clarence Griffin,
L alifornians, and holders of the na-

tional doubles title, won the Meadow
club doubles tournament here today
in the final match. They defeated R.
Morris Williams and Richard Harte,
former Harvard players,

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Girl
Wins St. Louis River Swim

St. Louis. Mo.. Aug. Jn. Miss

that the Oregon Aggies will give the
Uuskers a Mrong when Ne-

braska journeys there the a?it of Oc-

tober, Diek looked over the situation
there and found thfy were accustomed
to putting out a whale ot a team, but
h? docs not exaetly pin much faith in
the talk of whipping the Hunkers.
Rutherford lias a lot of confidence in

the strength ot Nebraska toot ball
teams and be looks tor this year's
elcvfii to be fully up to thoe of the
last five years.

Married in California.
The Nebraska assistant coach was

married to Miss Titikelpaugh at Long
Beach last June and spent the entire
summer at Pasadena.

Captain Tim Corey is expected to
reach Lincoln this week after spend-
ing most of August in tackling some
of the mountains in Colorado. The
big Busker leader is in superb phys-
ical trim and reports that the other
members of the squad arc also in good
ill ape.

ihe ramp in Beatrice opens the
;ir- -t week ':j SiHeniher ai'd - the first

IS 4

A. ti.
.i:vt:it.

All. it

Th" Itiurk"" r'rla1iily had tliMr batting
rlrtib'p on Fourt.ihn bit;, am iiary a man
Htni-'l- nu'.

Mrtj K tub .'Jt" ikit: a no r"li;in'f.
lml ' Th..i),;..-..i- u arming

up in Hi- - bull. pen at
K b? Kudurt w; - ;t 'mrt sftrr an

ab: fni" (if thrrr ,hti ml bis iip'Pfnr
vrrk-'- M.mdf-- In that iniklrt.

Arti" Tb'iintion a lli-'- .Inhnynn. both
fnrnu't Itimrkps, vni hit b inin-- to the
(J.'liKht ami amii'-in'-n- i ih- - butin.

Lou North pulb-- a HHr.le 7.m tn thfl
ji'MPt'day. Wh'n In; whlfterl Lnbfr

lio thouiflu were threo out ln3tcail of
two.

The nw that ho wits col.) to tho OIbtHs
rr it have acted as mmim- kind of niapie on
KrucK-r- lOrnlc niiid" four hit:- ati'l ovory
bit was a ripplns drive.

Hni h Kmrgur nnrl ,Iobn-o- niad"' ueo
;i;i:fd bitllrt. Oi ni" Krnj-'.- rurrt-i- wiii'n
Nut-i- him or, tiirnaK. b'U th -- ffi.
elt.1 sn.r.T mH.-J it p.i.yd :i ln(tt-a- ii .'f
t u lbi .te b,

M.irK i'T.,,,1. rt.i-- iMJf) M"rr. v. HI r.r, tt"
11 nwitii; ih; in th.- nUI-- ill
rbi- - Un'b l h r j iin."t "ti" v

t"i:'iriL' ib''i- h"Ui' om '!.f'inli
;i eoui- -' ..f rtci'l ..I'll H.'bb. M

hnl t'llrig - Ml" '!.!. 'f r.

and Lunis I'eltinai.. judpv-- .

New York Americans
'

Siijii Robert McGraw1
New 'ork. S.' !.i--

York u. erica. .ii: in'- an--

nouncod toda i'iIv uol-.-r-

Vet, raw. a ' ..i
the '" ir'- -' :! ' ,.

si,.:;c.l yeh'.- v :.: .. ... tl ' ..I
that sr'ctal i!:d - !.:,('. bee r:i'-- ot.at-- .

ing for this placer, who is a new
oniicr to the professional ranks.

Kid Williams Announces
He Will Retire December 5

While Kid Williams ba not done
much tiphting in the lat eighteen
mouths, he h;i just announced that
he i'ltends tn retire from the ring for
good befoie December 5. 117, when
he will reach 'he ;:ge of Tl years.

Utt'ore that tit le e claims he will
do phntv nf lighting and will give
all the bant a mi a chance to meet
him.

0 -Thalm.i Darby of Indianapolis, won

Paul Withey Wins the
"Y" Tennis Tournament

I 'mil Withes w.i. ti;e winner of the
annual V ouuk Men's Christian aso-- j
ciation tennis tii;rnamet:t. Withey
won the title by defeatins I'.ahe i iaw-fr-

in the final round. A douhlr
tourney is now heiiiK held at the "V
summer park.

mI lh-- ' t. :

'i wetnv t i'o
a' tn it;cs.

v, '1! hi on
:i.iVV ffH-

ihc iw-yar- d championship ,w miming
litest tor women oi the National

hi tb.ill Uiv- n bur' (,'..'.

iti. r. Tw bate litt :

l.r-.- Sarrltt.--

i:m.li-r- . Font. Stolen
.... bit" ' Ofr IVtyle. ;

k ,,ut r Pciic, :: by
v,vrn . l

dil:"nriguiateiir Athletic union here today.
Her time was minutes, 8 seconds --

a new record. She is 14 years old.
ilin-- f'jr lb.- ,ide lh.

autliuiitiv;.


